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ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

EARL of ABERDEEN against TOLQUITON.
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i THE deceafed Sir Alexander Forbes of Tolquhon, being debtor to the Earl of
Aberdeen, in fundry confiderable fums by bond, there are decreets of conflitution
obtained againft this Tolquhon, as lawfully charged to enter heir to his uncle,
and thereon a fummons of adjudication raifed; wherein Tolquhon compears, and
craves the benefit of the alternative in the 19 th ad z672, introducing adjudica-,
tions, offering lands to the value of the fums, and a fifth part more, upon his pro-.
ducing a fufficient progrefs, purging incumbrances, and ratifying his right, and
thereon gets a term to prove the rental, purge and ratify. The Earl, at that
diet, produces a condefcendence of incumbrances; and, in regard they are not
purged, craves a total adjudication.

Objetled by Tolquhon, That the liferents being impurgeable, the Lords, on
that account, might determine what warranglice the debtor fhould give againft
them; and quoad the inhibitions, the Earl's debts are prior, and fo cannot be
quarrelled on. that head. Tertio, As to the hornings produced, forne of them
ftand fufpended; and the Earl may fecure himfelf againft the reft, by taking the
gift of Tolquhon's efcheat.

Anfwered.: The at of Parliament obliges the debtor to cede the poffeffion,
whichlhe can never do as to the lands liferented; and no warrandice can fupply
this, it being fafer incumbere rei quam perfon~e; and, though he be in no hazard
from the inhibitions, yet if he be reftridted to a partial adjudication, he runs the
manifeft hazard of the hail other creditors adjudging within year and day, and
fo coming, in pari pafu with him; and his ratification will reduce on the adl of
Parliament i.6zi ; neither is the taking his efcheat any falvo; for that would,
burden the Earl with the payment of the debts contained in the hornings, where-
on the efcheat is taken.

THE LoRDs remembered, That though debtops ufed to retard the firft adjudger,.
by offering a progrefs, and to purge, and ratify; yet thefe. partial adjudications
had feldom or never taken effea, as prejudicial to creditors; and, that equivalents
were not to be obtruded in place of adual purging of. incumbrances; therefore.
they reftifed to reftria the Earl to a partial adjudication, unlefs the.debtor either.
offered to purge them at the bar, or inhtruded, that they were already fatisfied,
and paid.

On the other. hand, the prejudicede btorsincur, hy their total adjudications is,.
that it obliges all the other creditors to run and do the fame diligence within
year and day, otherwife.to lofe-their debts; and yet, it is difficult for incumbered,
debtors to pay all their 'fums in the.narrow current of. a year. So, in fhort, to,
balance and fum up the account, a total adjudication is bad for the- debtors, and a.t
partial one, as infecure for, the creditors; but few. or none of them have taken
any effea; and debtors, after having gained fome delay, are forced to yield at
lai to a total adjudication.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p.6.- Fountainhall, V. 2. P. 504,.
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